
had happened.

_ HEAVY BLOWS
nus was a bitter time for all

of us. Our movement was taking
heavy blows. The dark decade of
the 1960s _ lIpon 1.lS. Our main
funet.iOl'l· ... to survive Ilnd ~.

group. The capture of our 1elldm:
at Rivonia, with Denil amonF
them (10 that. was where he had
been!). led to more ~d more
detentions. and loon I was
amonIS' them, beine questioned
on. whole rangeofthinp, inchld·
inc the camp '""~. Fort1.lnll-·
tely; we had manag«l to -get
many comrades out, which was
not all that easy, Cape Town
beinll far from any border. One
of them we were especially SOfTY
to see go. Hil name .... Martin,
and althouch he &Hmed a bit
soft for the city, having spent
most of his life in educational
institutionl In the Trar\$kei, hE
had been virtually the only ANC
intellectual in what we called
'the 10catiolU'. the other in·
tellectual. belne mainly with the
PAC.

I remember going to fetch
Martin one nllht to take him
to a liafe hideout, the police
were after him. A car in which
he was travelling had been
found to contain ANC pamph
J,eta, and thia required real wur
age on my part, lince the dogs
in the location set up such a
howl, and there _ no w-y of
convincing them that this white
man marching along nervously
,..a a comrade who beI.leved in
the Freedom Charter. .

Twenty and more yeam later,
at. the ANC National Consultati.
ve Conference in Kabwe, a com
rade comes up to me. It.ares ill
my face. loolta q.ain, and lISts
if I am comrade Albie 5lIcbs. I
stare back at him, there is
something familiar about him,
but I can'to really recognise him.
"Remember me?" he asks "from.
the camp In Mamre ..... And
another comrade, and another,
all were in the fint detachments
of MK, and saw action in Zimba·
bwe before being imprisoned for
a d01,en yean by Smith's fol't'ts.
Now toey and I are tol/ether
lI,glIln, Il1l "f UI still atruggtlnl!,
active ana alive, parta 01 th·
indtsUUdible thine called the
ANC, huggine each other in cele
hration of our survival 8IId of our
confidence in the future. And
there up on the platronn. is the
soft, 501it.ary Intellectual, only
no,.. he is not called Martin
any more, he is known as OIris ..

• ,.... CluiI (w.rtaJ refernd to.
iI tIoio AtwI, 00-. of Wit.

"You're not dOlnll enoulh!" the
burly figure or our commander,
Joe Modise, snapped at us.

We were meetinll him secretly
in a sUlar cane field near Durban.
The year 111'&$ 1962. He was
down from Johannesburg,
shortly after the .arrest of OUI
Coll'llD-aOder·in-Otlel. Nelson
Mandel.. 8IId he ..... IIddressinl
Cornick Nrlloyu, BiUy Nair,
m)'5l'lf and other members of
the Natal Rqional Command
of Umkhon~we Si:nn.

We had opened our comoa.
account on December 16th 1961,
with home·made bomb attacks
on government targeta and were
busy building our network. After
comrade Mandela's arrest in
July, 1962 we had recorded our
protest with petrol bomb attacks
on goods traiils and regime
offices. Bul to be honest we had
not been active mouch.

In the Transvaal there had
been some spectacular actions
with dynamite smusgled out of
the mines. One of our number
profened the excuse: "If only
we had dynamil.e like ybu com·
rades on the Reef, comrade Joe."
MOOi5e cut in: "We're setting
!iIllail quantities from sympa
thetic mine worken. You've
got quarries here in Natai",
he growled. "i:eto your own
supplies and ret on with it!"

WIth that tne meetmll was
over and we felt both sheepish
and determined to prove we
could deliver tile goods. We
ordered comooes to be on the
lookout lor sources of dynamite.
Word soon came in of a road
construction camp outaide Pine
town, near Mal'ianhill, that was
using dynamite. Curnick Ndlovu,
our regional commander, ordered
me to reconnoiter the place. I
drove out wltil a fellow MK
cadre, Eleanor Anderson (later
my wife) to locate the place.
We packed a picnic lunch and
alter some searchinll found the
site.

A road was beini: blllSted out
or the hills. There was a hive of
activity with vehicles and workers
busy on the mammoth task.
Unperturbed we set-out our
picnic quite clo!le ID a formidable
barbed-wire encl()5l1l1.' with
a pair of red·boxed map.zines.

It WllS a challenllinll sight and
we imagined the desiruble stick.s
of. dyanamite stored inside. No

Ronme Kairi!s

one paid this peculiar white
couple much attention. We placi·
dly munched OUI sandwiches and
sipped our cokes even thoullh,
what. with the dust and com·
motion and dilta1lt booming of
dynamite blastinll in the hills,
tl'le once ruatic acene now scar·
cely qualified as your ideal pic
nic spot.

I knitted my bro--. puzz:l.ing
how _ would need 1.0 cut our
way throUjb the touch-looking
r"ncing. Eleanor _ much more
practical than I. Her solution
Wll!I simplicity itself. "If only
,..e could get over to that pad·
locked gate and check the manu·
facture·and number of the lock
we wouldn't even need wire
cutters" she observed.

In answer to my puzzled ex
pression she explained..: "Once
you can ~et the numher of any
lock it's pOllSible to buy the self·
S3me one and with it the key.
All the makes '"' on sale in the
hardware shops and that padlock
looltl a common type ID me"
she confidently concluded.

The su..tion &Hmed worth
while esplorini: and taking lld
vantage of a lull in the activity in
our vicinity I sauntered over to
the gate in question. To I!'IY
surpriae I immediately noticed.
the brand name and $erial num
ber eniBveci on the padlock, yet
another eumple of the better
observation qualities poaessed
by the lCKalled fairer sex (at
leaL over this male anyway)! we
finished our picnic and departed.

Durinll the next week _
checked-out the various hard·
ware stores in Durban. -Eleanor
returned from one such ex
cursion to Hen,..oods in W~t

Street. "1·lere you zu:e" she
woly announced, handing me
a copy or the padlock and key
I had seen aL Marillllhill.

One niltht a week later Billy.
Eric Mtshali, Mannie Isaacs who
was our driver, and I assembled
rorthe raid. Additional reconnois
sance had established that. a soli
tary guard always went drinking
between 8 and 10 pm.

We arrived at our destination
leaving Mannie parked by some
bushes. He had no idea about the
true nature or the missiOl'l and
thoUiht we were attending yet
another clandestine meeting in
the btab. We approached the
object of our interest with bated

"



blUth. I dutehed Eleanor's kty
in my sweaty palm.till doubtin(
wbetbel: it had the POwtl'_ to
open the gate. Billy and Eric had
JU(e wire-cutten in case the key
failed us. We carried crow-bars to
forol.' open the macuinet _ bur
g1u-style! I hitd • pistol in my
belt but fortunately the 1Olltcb-
man ..lIS relaxinr, _ expected, it
.localsh~.

DESPERADOS

We skulked up to the gate
and quite. band of d~peradOll

we must have looked. I fiddled
with the padlock SId engaged
lhe key. It fitted easily enough.
One tum and the lock clicked
open. What a gratifyin; sOWld
that WIIS. We were in!

We went quickly to work •
though we were professional safe
cnclr:em. Sparks cut the nliht air
• we jemmied the mapzine
doors open. We began emptyin;
~e content&. Box upon box of
explosivee piled up. We had not
anticipated that there would be
AIm a qIJ"lRty and R!aliIed we
Ibould~ come with a truck.
We sweat.ed heavily from the
&abow" and exc:i~t as we
talried box after box over to
Mannie'altat.ion ~0Ii.: He·was
perpk-xed at tbe sircht oJ all the
boRS md Billy told him we 1Ve1J!
coDectinI pro~da material.
'I'hoIft, _ M) m.any boxes we
k d what we eoukl not take
.way into a nearby stR!:IIIl.

"Get moving!" Billy shouted
_d Mannie drove off in a cloud
of dud.. Eric and I lay on the
boxes of dynamite in the rear of
the ftbM:le • we c:aM'ered lIone:
• bumpy, gravel road. The idea
fI.. been to take our haul to
E1ellI1or's nat in central Durbllll
but we hMl not ea:pected such a
IIrge booty. We needed some
......e more remote. "Head for
Cecqe NDc:ker's pIaoe". Billy
co- • 1ed md after forty Qlinu
&ell olthe.arecalin~g througb
our .en. _d the vehicle speed_
Ing tbroUJb the niflht~ reached
our destination on the outskirts
of town.

George .... eooI • an Ene:
lisb cucumber. On hif ilutruetiolll
the goodies were stabed in the
store-room of • $Chool opposite
his home. It was s.chool holidays
and he had aooe8II to the store·
room key.

Nen morning the DurtJan
lM!WI"p&pen carried the 1IeIWl

Uonal heM!lines: "HALF-A
TON OF DYNAMITE STOLEN
NEAR PINETOWN!" as Mannie
Isaacs drove to work he glimpsed
the neWi posters carrying that
headline and in a due drove

through a I1!d lraffic signal IlIld
collided with another CIU",

We knew next La notbine:
about usia; dynamite let a10lle
storing it. I wu dispatched to
the Durban library to consult
books on minin, and explosiv~.

To my horrOr I read the safety
regulatiolU: "Never drive in ex·
CI!SI of 15 m.p.h. when transport
ine: dynamite" _ one rule; "It
is forbidden to strike a match or
make spuks where dynamite is
IItored" was another; "DYnamite
must. be stoI1!d under cool, weIJ
ventilated conditions" ..... yet
one more chillinr rule.

What alumed Il'If! far more
than the .reeolleetion .of the

~__ .t.riI
violent ....y we hM! cracked·
open the maga.zines and our
napid e:ef,·a-way was the hom·
fic thought of our· explOlivl'll
sweating miserably in the amall,
RUfty Itore-room of the 1tbooI.
Now I realised why the maguines
had venlilation liats and other
-such desiitl featum.

We soon installed an eloctrie
fan in the stoR!room and pro
ceeded to r:onstnlet caches around
theoutskirts ofDurban.11»ou&hts
were a1reM!y turned. t.o our next
round of MK.mon.

"DESERT RAT"
For that we required expert ad

vice. Jack Hodpon, "the desert
rat" who bad taught UI how to
manufacture our tim memicaIly
based bombs was sent from Jo
hannesburg to give UI expert
tuition. He was not only a war
veteran having served against the
fascists in the North Atrican
campaign, hence nis nickname,
but be .. also an ex-miner _d
knew as much about dynamite as
Alfred Nobel hirMelf. We could
not have asked for a better quali·
fied, more cheerful and inspjrinjl;
instructor. At tnal stage our
poliey was not to endanger

human life but Jack Dever eea;;ed
to tell us that ''the belt right
in tbe world ... dead fascists
topti in the gutter". He was
simply delighted with our success
and warmly conrntulated us for
our initiative and daring.

Joe Modise ...... happy man
too. He dilpatehed Abdullay
haat to us to eolleet supplies
for the Reef and the <;ape.
Comrxde .Modise also sent deto·
nators becWBe .althouah we
fOWld dynll1Jlite sticlts.a:elig:nite>
OQCdex and safety fuses m our
haul we must have dumped the
all-t!lilentill detonatme: caps in
tbe stream. M"K now bad teeth of
·dynamite and our sabotage
campaign took-off with avenge

,F.lce. Electric pylons, railway
un,s and electrill.caiion masti
·u well u tnnsronners wereeut.
tbou&b made of bu~ and
pas ofti0e:5 and other administra·
tive objects were demolWled.

Next step would be combat
action proper when trained cadres
an!lweaponry would arrive from
abroad. Eric Mt.shali _ one of
the lint .from DUIban to taie
the Wldere:round road north.
But we undereatiTnllted the ene·
my's reaction. We had not
mastered the art of clandestine
organisation sufficiently. More
partieularl}' we trwt.ed Lhe abili
ty of comrades to withstand
tolituy confinement and torture.
Many cnclr.ed under interroga·
tion and some nts sold-out to
ave their own miserable skins
revealin Ii: our secrets. It was this
nther thL' the enemy's skills of
detection that led to the coUapse
of our tindentroWld network.

Cumiclc and Billy were
amo~ lI:lJly who were arres·
ted. They were sentenced to
twenty yellIS each but emer
ged from prison with no regrets
and have thrown tbemael.ws
t.ek into the fray. George
Naicker Itn"ed 14- yean _d is
with III ill exile • d lui and
unpertubed • evl!!C. Eleanor and
Abd1,!Uhay were arrested but
both 1Illld'" darinr escapes. The
three of !,Ill met up in Dar E&
Salum \lrhere I ... fortunate
to many F:leanor in 1965.
We aIao met Jack abroM! and
weR! privileged to work with him
until his death in London in
1978. Mannie dropped out of
tbings and died of natural c"'.....
WI Durtan. To this day I still
work clORly with Joe Modise in
our 'People's Army, Umkhonto
We Sa-.

ThOil! were thrilling, pioneer
ing days of MK. We would not
have changed them for anything
in the world!
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